**SUPER DUTY AIR ASSIST BOTTLE JACKS**

- **Model**: 5520B - 20 TON HD BOTTLE JACK
- **Specifications**:
  - 20 TON CAPACITY
  - 10.94" LOW
  - 20.59" HIGH
  - 1/4" NPT
  - **Price**: $449.95

**SHOP EQUIPMENT - HEAVY DUTY - LIFTING - LUBRICATION**

- **Description**:
  - Specialized design ensures smooth operation and durability.
  - Ideal for heavy-duty applications.

**FREE!**

- **Models**:
  - 55100 SOCKET SET
  - 55200 SOCKET SET
  - 55300 SOCKET SET

**FREE!**

- **Tools**:
  - 55400 SOCKET SET
  - 55500 SOCKET SET
  - 55600 SOCKET SET

**FREE!**

- **Other Tools**:
  - 55700 SOCKET SET
  - 55800 SOCKET SET
  - 55900 SOCKET SET

**FREE!**

- **Accessories**:
  - 56000 ROLLER STAND
  - 56100 ROLLER STAND
  - 56200 ROLLER STAND

**FREE!**

- **Safety Equipment**:
  - 56300 SAFETY GLASSES
  - 56400 SAFETY GLASSES
  - 56500 SAFETY GLASSES

**FREE!**

- **Cleaning Tools**:
  - 56600 HANDBRAKE WRENCH
  - 56700 HANDBRAKE WRENCH
  - 56800 HANDBRAKE WRENCH

**FREE!**

- **Storage Solutions**:
  - 56900 TOOL BOX
  - 57000 TOOL BOX
  - 57100 TOOL BOX

**FREE!**

- **Transportation**:
  - 57200 TRUCK TOW HITCH
  - 57300 TRUCK TOW HITCH
  - 57400 TRUCK TOW HITCH

**FREE!**

- **Extra Accessories**:
  - 57500 EXTRA ACCESSORIES
  - 57600 EXTRA ACCESSORIES
  - 57700 EXTRA ACCESSORIES

**FREE!**

- **Additional Tools**:
  - 57800 ADDITIONAL TOOLS
  - 57900 ADDITIONAL TOOLS
  - 58000 ADDITIONAL TOOLS

**FREE!**

- **Safety Gear**:
  - 58100 SAFETY GEAR
  - 58200 SAFETY GEAR
  - 58300 SAFETY GEAR

**FREE!**

- **Special Offers**:
  - 58400 SPECIAL OFFER
  - 58500 SPECIAL OFFER
  - 58600 SPECIAL OFFER

**FREE!**

- **Final Accessories**:
  - 58700 FINAL ACCESSORIES
  - 58800 FINAL ACCESSORIES
  - 58900 FINAL ACCESSORIES

**FREE!**

- **Overall Value**:
  - $87295

**FREE!**

- **Discounts**:
  - 59295 DISCOUNT
  - 59395 DISCOUNT
  - 59495 DISCOUNT

**FREE!**

- **Total Savings**:
  - $60999

**FREE!**

- **Final Offer**:
  - 59599 FINAL OFFER
  - 59699 FINAL OFFER
  - 59799 FINAL OFFER

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 59899 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 59999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 60099 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $33695

**FREE!**

- **Total Savings**:
  - $84999

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 60199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 60299 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 60399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $47499

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 60599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 60699 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 60799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $27995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 60999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 61099 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 61199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $20299

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 61399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 61499 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 61599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,42995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 61799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 61899 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 61999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,86995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 62199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 62299 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 62399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $7,68995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 62599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 62699 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 62799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,22495

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 62999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 63099 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 63199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,84995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 63399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 63499 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 63599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $67199

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 63799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 63899 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 63999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,72995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 64199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 64299 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 64399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,86995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 64599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 64699 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 64799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $4,62995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 64999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 65099 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 65199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $227.99

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 65399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 65499 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 65599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $35495

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 65799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 65899 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 65999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $102.99

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 66199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 66299 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 66399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $107.99

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 66599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 66699 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 66799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $227.99

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 66999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 67099 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 67199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $60999

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 67399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 67499 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 67599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,22495

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 67799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 67899 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 67999 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,72995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 68199 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 68299 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 68399 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $1,86995

**FREE!**

- **Additional Savings**:
  - 68599 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 68699 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
  - 68799 ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

**FREE!**

- **Final Savings**:
  - $4,62995
202T FLOOR JACK
• Foot operated feature if shop air
• Precision machined and inspected
• Super long 61" body ideal for ASSIST LONG CHASSIS JACK
• Safety valve to prevent overloading
• Universal joint release mechanism
• Tough UV powder coated frame
• Super low pickup height of 2-3/4" $1,449.95

3225 3.5 TON PROFESSIONAL HEAVY DUTY FLOOR JACK
• Foot operated feature if shop control
• Handle locks in 3 positions for better positioning
• 2 pc handle for easy storage
• Built with superior grade U-cups
• Twin hydraulic system provides fast evacuation
• Full 2 stage air operation travels full height of ram $379.95

438 1 TON 2 STAGE AIR ASSIST TRUCK AXLE JACK
• Handle locks in 3 different positions for easy mobility
• Tank mounted oil-cover provides leak technology on ram and level sight gauge and
• Cast iron pump housing
• Large metal screen provides extra protection
• 18 gallon baffled tank reduces slosh
• Low profile drain tank of 7.75" and storage
• 15 gallon capacity
• Designed to pump high viscosity fluids of light to medium
• Delivers 1.3 gallons per minute $689.50

28070 14 oz capacity
• Works with DEF fluid
• High density $167.90

300F 8055 • 5,000 PSI with flexible hose
• One hand operation
• Over 46-1/2" total length and 440 lb weight capacity
• Large 3" urethane rollers for smooth ride $499.50

8064 • Classic polished aluminum body
• 14 oz capacity
• 10 TON TRUCK JACK STAND $1,349.50

20700 • Large anvil work surface
• Classic polished aluminum body
• Large 3" x 5" saddle
• Adjusts from 12" to 20" height adjustments $1,769.50/pr.

330 1/2" IMPACT WRENCH
• Stable 16"x16" base
• Large 3.125"x 5.875" stable 16"x16" base
• Large 3.125"x 5.875" stable 16"x16" base
• 20 revolutions $539.50/pr.

3909-920 SUPER DUTY CREEPER XL
• Thicker steel and Heavy Duty $1,779.50/pr.

1843 7665 WITH 2" EXTENDED ANVIL
• Classic polished aluminum body $1,869.50

8076 ROTARY DEF PUMP
• Tank mounted oil-cover provides leak technology on ram and level sight gauge and
• Cast iron pump housing
• Large metal screen provides extra protection
• 18 gallon baffled tank reduces slosh
• Low profile drain tank of 7.75" and storage
• 15 gallon capacity
• Designed to pump high viscosity fluids of light to medium
• Delivers 1.3 gallons per minute $689.50

8064 • Classic polished aluminum body
• 14 oz capacity
• 10 TON TRUCK JACK STAND $1,349.50

20700 • Large anvil work surface
• Classic polished aluminum body
• Large 3" x 5" saddle
• Adjusts from 12" to 20" height adjustments $1,769.50/pr.
200T
• Foot operated feature if shop air
• Precision machined and inspected
• Pinned and padded saddle for added vehicle protection

352SS
HEAVY DUTY FLOOR JACK
• Lifts from 4” - 19.5”

3.5 TON PROFESSIONAL ASSIST LONG CHASSIS JACK
• Handle mounted lever has 3 convenient hand triggers
• Super long 66” body ideal for long overhangs
• Quickly lifts from 7.50” to 26”

400SS
FLOOR JACK
• Engineered with quiet noise technology
• Slim low-profile design
• Lifts from 37” to 76”

1 TON MANUAL HYDRAULIC TRUCK AXLE JACK
• Cartridge or bulk loading
• 10,000 PSI
• 5,000 PSI with flexible hose

15-55 GALLON HAND GUN
• Cartridge or bulk loading
• 10,000 PSI
• Use for diesel fuel and non-antifreeze detergents, soaps, and chemicals

POLYPROPYLENE LEVER ACTION 15-55 GALLON BARREL PUMP
• Nylon pump with stainless steel vane pump
• Delivers 10 oz per pull
• For use with petroleum based fluids of light to medium viscosity

NYLON CHEMICAL PUMP
• Excellent for use in the toughest environment
• Nylon pump with stainless steel vane pump
• Delivers 10 oz per pull
• For use with petroleum based fluids of light to medium viscosity

5 LITER AXLE OIL DRAIN PAN
• Made with 100% high density polyethylene
• Ideal for use with steel cast, plastic, and aluminum wheels
• Ideal for exhaust and wheel repair

SAFETY VEST
• Made with 100% high density polyethylene
• Multiple mounting configurations
• Ideal for exhaust and under-hoop operations

3/8” AIR HOSE REEL
• Carrying handle
• Sold individually

11 TON PIN STYLE JACK STAND
• Large 3” x 5” saddle
• Adjusts from 12” to 20”
• Welded feet for added stability

1 TON CAPACITY STAND-UP STANCE
• Multiple mounting configurations
• Ideal for exhaust and under-hoop operations

SHOP EQUIPMENT - HEAVY DUTY - LIFTING - LUBRICATION

200T FLOOR JACK
-内部组件
-手柄上的杠杆有3种车辆或卡车的类型
-通过UV粉末涂层的框架
-带有防紫外线粉末涂层的框架
-具有精密释放阀的更多速度
-最大速度
-当车间空气不可用时
-手操作功能
-从4" - 19.5"

350SS 3.5 TON PROFESSIONAL
-精确定位
-内囊
-可从4" - 19.5"

20 TON HEAVY DUTY AIR RATCHET JACK STAND
-带有橡胶垫块的延长管
-适合卡车轮胎高达16"
-适合卡车轮胎高达16"
-最大直径36" - 48"

1 TON MANUAL HYDRAULIC JACK STAND
-当车间空气不可用时
-手动操作功能
-从4.30"到20.50"

8877 1 TON LEVER STYLE GREASE GUN
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-用于机油或DEF

8890 24 GALLON LOW PROFILE OIL DRAINER
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

8893 18 GALLON BARREL PUMP WITH 2" EXTENDED ANVIL
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

V1130460U V1030550U PREMIUM AUTO DARKENING SAFETY SHIELD
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

8877 1 TON LEVER STYLE GREASE GUN
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

8890 24 GALLON LOW PROFILE OIL DRAINER
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

8893 18 GALLON BARREL PUMP WITH 2" EXTENDED ANVIL
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

V1130460U V1030550U PREMIUM AUTO DARKENING SAFETY SHIELD
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

8877 1 TON LEVER STYLE GREASE GUN
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

8890 24 GALLON LOW PROFILE OIL DRAINER
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"

8893 18 GALLON BARREL PUMP WITH 2" EXTENDED ANVIL
-适用于个人
-带有多功能手柄的油管
-可从4" - 19.5"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 TON LOW PROFILE</td>
<td>Lightweight and portable design, ideal for workshops and garages.</td>
<td>$1,949.95</td>
<td>3135</td>
<td>UV powder coated paint for corrosion, chemicals, and scratches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 TON HEAVY DUTY AIR FLOOR JACK</td>
<td>Robust design, twin hydraulic system maximizes speed, low pickup height.</td>
<td>$3,549.95</td>
<td>3102A-7021</td>
<td>Meets ASME 2014 requirements, 2 pc handle for easy storage, 3.5 ton capacity, fits most slotted surfaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 TON HEAVY DUTY FLOOR JACK</td>
<td>Heavy duty design, quick lifts from 7.5’ to 26’, built with superior grade U-cups.</td>
<td>$3,799.95</td>
<td>3102-7021</td>
<td>Twin hydraulic system provides maximum speed, 1/2” SUPER DUTY, with 20 revolutions of handle for convenient one hand operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 TON TRUCK JACK</td>
<td>Lifts from 37” to 76”, rugged design, made for maximum lifting capacity.</td>
<td>$5,395/pr.</td>
<td>3309A</td>
<td>Welded feet for added stability, 3/8” AIR HOSE REEL, heavy duty crimping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TON RATCHET STYLE JACK</td>
<td>Compact design, automatic return, multiple mounting configurations.</td>
<td>$919.95</td>
<td>20 TON HEAVY DUTY PIN STYLE JACK</td>
<td>Extra-large 3”x4” saddle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8070 ROTARY PUMP</td>
<td>Power and performance, high pressure output, covers large areas.</td>
<td>$689.95</td>
<td>8075</td>
<td>Nylon pump with stainless steel plunger rod and heavy duty tubular steel wheels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000 ROTARY DEF PUMP</td>
<td>Designed for DEF fluid, with filter and 2” bung.</td>
<td>$1,149.95</td>
<td>8055</td>
<td>Polypropylene vanes, 20 revolutions, for use with DEF, anti-siphon vent cap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8890 DRAIN W/ PRESSURE</td>
<td>Conditioning and draining area, keeps out debris, low profile cover.</td>
<td>$389.95</td>
<td>8831</td>
<td>For use with DEF, extendable drain tube, fits most slotted surfaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3948 MAGNETIC TRAY</td>
<td>Secure your tools, extra-large capacity, keeps sockets, bits, and tools safe.</td>
<td>$259.95</td>
<td>3310A</td>
<td>Holds 150 sq. in, magnetic tray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 TON CAPACITY STANDBY STUMP</td>
<td>Safe, sturdy design, provides 2 ton lifting capacity.</td>
<td>$1,349.95</td>
<td>3110</td>
<td>Holds 150 sq. in, magnetic tray, holds 150 sq. in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 TON CAPACITY STAND SET</td>
<td>Robust and versatile, 1 ton capacity, made with 100% high density polyethylene.</td>
<td>$234.95</td>
<td>3311A</td>
<td>Holds 150 sq. in, magnetic tray, holds 150 sq. in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 TON RATCHET STYLE JACK</td>
<td>Heavy duty design, 6 ton lifting capacity, long retractable handle.</td>
<td>$2,549/pr.</td>
<td>6 TON RATCHET STYLE JACK</td>
<td>Extra-large 3”x4” saddle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” SUPER DUTY AIR AUTOMATIC</td>
<td>Compact design, convenient operation, 1/2” hose.</td>
<td>$1,179.95</td>
<td>3309A</td>
<td>Welded feet for added stability, 3/8” AIR HOSE REEL, heavy duty crimping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PT RATCHET SUSPENSION</td>
<td>Adjustable to fit different head sizes, easy to use.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>4 PT RATCHET SUSPENSION</td>
<td>Adjustable to fit different head sizes, easy to use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14” TRUCK HOOKS</td>
<td>Strong, durable design, suitable for heavy-duty tasks.</td>
<td>$167.95</td>
<td>3309A</td>
<td>Welded feet for added stability, 3/8” AIR HOSE REEL, heavy duty crimping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 TON HEAVY DUTY PIN STYLE JACK</td>
<td>Extra-large 3”x4” saddle.</td>
<td>$2,349.95</td>
<td>3309A</td>
<td>Welded feet for added stability, 3/8” AIR HOSE REEL, heavy duty crimping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3310A SUPER DUTY CREEPER XL</td>
<td>Versatile design, 4 inch wheels, provides smooth, easy maneuverability.</td>
<td>$2,364.00</td>
<td>3310A</td>
<td>Welded feet for added stability, 3/8” AIR HOSE REEL, heavy duty crimping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 TON RATCHET STYLE JACK</td>
<td>Heavy duty design, 6 ton lifting capacity, long retractable handle.</td>
<td>$2,549/pr.</td>
<td>6 TON RATCHET STYLE JACK</td>
<td>Extra-large 3”x4” saddle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 TON HEAVY DUTY JACK</td>
<td>Extra-long design, powerful lifting capacity.</td>
<td>$5,395/pr.</td>
<td>3309A</td>
<td>Welded feet for added stability, 3/8” AIR HOSE REEL, heavy duty crimping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL DOLLY – 1500 LB.</td>
<td>Portable design, 1500 lbs capacity, extra large, 3””x4” saddle.</td>
<td>$704.95</td>
<td>3310A</td>
<td>Welded feet for added stability, 3/8” AIR HOSE REEL, heavy duty crimping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY VEST</td>
<td>Durable and comfortable, meets Class E&amp;G standards.</td>
<td>$107.95</td>
<td>V1030560U</td>
<td>Orange, 19” I.D. and larger, made with 100% high density polyethylene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT BRIM HARD HAT</td>
<td>Protective headgear, enhanced visibility, fits most helmets.</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
<td>V1030550U</td>
<td>Orange, 19” I.D. and larger, made with 100% high density polyethylene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPOSABLE EAR PLUGS</td>
<td>Lightweight and comfortable, fits most ears.</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
<td>S38440</td>
<td>Lightweight and comfortable, fits most ears.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1130460U DUAL LENS GOGGLE</td>
<td>High visibility, eye protection, fits most faces.</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
<td>S96110</td>
<td>Ultra Flex III Knee Pads, closed cell foam interior provides maximum comfort.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1030550U ORANGE</td>
<td>Color-coded design, high visibility, fits most faces.</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
<td>S96113</td>
<td>Tan, Odyssey II series, anti-fog window.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 REVOLUTIONS</td>
<td>Robust and versatile, 20 revolutions, for use with DEF, anti-siphon vent cap.</td>
<td>$1,149.95</td>
<td>8055</td>
<td>Polypropylene vanes, 20 revolutions, for use with DEF, anti-siphon vent cap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8002 ROTARY BARREL PUMP</td>
<td>Heavy duty design, 8,000 PSI, made for DEF fluid.</td>
<td>$167.95</td>
<td>3309A</td>
<td>Welded feet for added stability, 3/8” AIR HOSE REEL, heavy duty crimping.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPER DUTY AIR ASSIST BOTTLE JACKS

- Specially engineered air motor for consistent and reliable operation
- Fully welded tank and frame for superior strength and durability
- The most innovative air assist bottle jack series available today

SHOP EQUIPMENT - HEAVY DUTY - LIFTING - LUBRICATION

- Lift range 10-1/2" - 20"
- 5 pc 1" set includes deep sockets from 24-46mm
- Ideal for engines, transmissions, gear puller

WHEEL MEANS LOCKOUT DECKS

- Free with each wheel means
- Great as a kneeling pad
- Rugged industrial grade casters
- Fully adjustable saddle with shoulder relief

DRAFTED TO YOU BY:

Brought to you by:

- Factory tested to meet ASME safety standards
- Welded cylinder for maximum strength
- Over 1,900 ft/lbs of hard hitting reverse torque
- 3 forward and 3 reverse speeds.
- 6" extended anvil for easier reach
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### Super Duty Air Assist Bottle Jacks

- **Model:** 3920-5520B - 20 TON CAPACITY
- **Height Range:** 10-1/4" - 19-3/4"
- **Price:** $279.95

### Workbenches

- **Model:** 55500
- **Features:**
  - 12 pc set includes deep sockets
  - 12-gauge steel powder coated finish
  - 10-gauge steel powder coated finish
  - 10 gauge rolled edge steel work top with 2" retaining wall
  - 10 gauge steel powder coated finish

### Teardown Tables

- **Model:** 3904-55100
- **Features:**
  - 8 pc 3/4" set includes deep sockets from 26-38mm

### Torque Wrenches

- **Model:** 1" DRIVE TORQUE WRENCH 100-700 FT/LB
- **Price:** FREE!

### Lift Tables

- **Model:** 3620 20-TON CAPACITY
- **Price:** $102.99

### Bottle Jacks

- **Model:** 3520 20 9-5/8" 18-1/4" 27  $ 97.79
- **Price:** $97.79

### Presses

- **Model:** 150 TON SUPER DUTY SHOP PRESS
- **Price:** $1,879.95

### Axle Jacks

- **Model:** 852ASD-PROMO
- **Price:** FREE!

### Equipment

- **Model:** 1010 ADAPTER SET
- **Price:** FREE!